Easy Wave Petunia 10" hanging basket - mounded, spreading petunias loaded with blooms all season long. Prefers full sun; tolerates heat well. Fertilize weekly
for best results. Plant spread: 30-39”; plant height: 6-12”
SunBuzz Sunflower – dwarf, well-branched sunflower boasting a profusion of yellow flowers with a pollen-free dark center. Blooms continuously from spring to
fall. Perfect for pots, window boxes or low bedding. Prefers full sun and well-drained soil. Plant spread: 8-12”; plant height: up to 20”
Game Changer Blue Hydrangea (perennial) – daylight neutral: starts blooming in spring and continues into fall; flowers are excellent fresh cut or dried. Grows
vigorously and stands up to tough weather; plant in shade to part shade, morning sun with afternoon shade or dappled light is best.
Fragoo Deep Rose Strawberry – especially attractive in pots and hanging baskets; runners tumble over edges of containers jam-packed with flowers and berries.
Full sun; everbearing-type blooms spring to autumn frost; maturity: 90 days. Plant spread and height: 6”
Ranunculus – easy to grow plants have brightly colored, fully double flowers with feathery, parsley-like foliage that works well in beds, borders, and containers.
Prefers full sun and moist, but well-drained soil. Deadheading keeps ranunculus blooming. Plant spread and height: 10-12”
Patio Baby Eggplant – compact, dwarf eggplant that produces loads of 3” dark purple sweetly flavored fruits. Perfect for containers or small garden spaces.
Fast maturing; full sun; plant spread: 20”; plant height: 24”

Rutgers Devotion Basil – Forms large, cupped leaves with a slightly sweet and spicy aroma. Compact plant is highly productive. Great in pesto, Italian dishes or
in fresh salads or soups. Height 18-20”
Catnip – a member of the herb family, containing oils known to entice cats. It is used fresh or dried in cat bedding and cat toys. Also useful as an herbal tea for
insomnia, fevers and colds. Height up to 3’
Rosemary – an outstanding culinary herb! This upright, bushy, pine scented herb is the original rosemary variety. Noted for its green needle-like foliage it is
perfectly flavored and can be used with any meat or poultry dish and for seasoning vegetables. Height 39”
Ellagance Lavender (perennial) – deep purple flowers bloom the first year on large, dense spikes. A fine choice for the outdoor landscape, but also well-suited
for use in outdoor pots and containers. Full sun; dry to average moisture levels with very well-drained soil. Height 12”; spread 14”
Giant of Italy Parsley – big, bushy plants that produce huge, dark green leaves with a rich, strong flavor. Chefs frequently prefer this flat-leaf parsley over
standard curled parsley in salads, soups, stews, and sauces. Height 18-20”

Straight Eight Cucumber – fruit averages 8” long, perfect for slicing or pickling. Easy to grow and prolific, this heirloom variety is a favorite of home gardeners.
With vines trailing up to 8 feet, this variety is best grown on a trellis.
Red Bell Pepper – large, blocky 4-lobed, sweet-flavored fruits have thick green walls that ripen to red. Great for stuffing and freezing.
Green Machine Zucchini – produces tasty green-skinned fruit with light flecks; 6-7” in length. Easy to harvest because of the plant's naturally open growth
habit. Needs room to grow so space plants 18 to 24 inches apart.

Red
Bush Champion – perfect for small gardens or container growing. Produces big meaty fruit on extra-early compact plants
Better Boy – large-sized, meaty, juicy, crisp, and exploding with classic tomato taste. Perfect for any recipe, especially burgers and salads
Big Beef – old-fashioned beefsteak tomato taste, size (10-12 oz. each), and quality
Yellow
Golden Jubilee – large golden tomato with meaty, thick-walled interiors; low acid and mild flavor
Cherry
Sweet 100 – long, branched clusters of deliciously sweet tomatoes perfect for snacking, salads and juice
Roma
Amish Paste – acorn-shaped heirloom tomato well-suited for sauces, paste or as a slicing tomato. Deep red, thick-fleshed and nearly seedless
Heirloom
Black Krim – dark red-purple fruit, rich sweet flavor with a smoky quality. Beefsteak type with a moderate-to-low number of seeds.
Brandywine – large pink beefsteak-shaped fruit, popularly considered among the best tasting available
Cherokee Purple – beautiful dusky pink with a deep, rich-red interior; unmatched sweet taste on sandwiches and salads
Mortgage Lifter – large pink beefsteak-shaped fruit; sweet taste, meaty, few seeds, very juicy

